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05OO Reward.
WE will pay tae above reward for anycase Liver complain' Dyspepsia, Sick

Headache, In dijestldn, Constipation or
Costiveness we caniiot care with-West'- s

Vegetable Liver I'ill.i wfea the direct!
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, an3 never lail to ive
satisfaction. Supir Coated. Larrc boxes,
oiitaLojjig 30 . Fills, 25 cents, lie wait) oi

counterfeits and imitations. The genuine
nii:niii&otured only the .jliUS c. west
COMPANY, CniCAOO, ILL.

Sold'oy M. E . Bro. Golds-
boro'. is. O. '

An Open letter,
To Dr. W. P. Exum, People's

Party Candidate for Governor of
North Carolina:

My Dear Sib: After looking
carefully over the field, I find
every argument against the Demo-
cratic party false.

I looked carefully through the
"political tickler" and I find that the
Republican party is responsible for
all the bad laws, and only occasion-
ally has a Democrat voted for any
of these had laws.

The Republican party passed all
the bad acts of financial legislation
Which we have had since 1860,
namely those acts explained in the
"seven financial conspiracies" so
truthfully by Mrs. Emery, and when
these measures went through Con-

gress every branch was Republican.
One of the leading facts our re-

formers now advocate is that this
legislation has been more harmful
than even the iniquitous protective
tariff laws, of which the Republican
party is also the author and advocate.
When Mrs. Emery's eloquence shook
the faith of the western Republicans
in their party, I am ot the opinion
that the enjoinment should have
been.go to theDemocratic party which
has so earnestly opposed, these con-
ditions that now crush the laborer
and farmer to almost a half-existin- g

state of livelihood.
If the reformers now divide on

the verge of yictory, is it not sui-
cide and especially so when they
are to look to the Republican party
for assistance, and that party the ac-

knowledged author of all the evils
of which we complain?

I see so many dangers ahead that
I tremble for the destiny of our
State under the existing politi-
cal condition of affairs.

The Republicans are now taking
a census of the voters to find out
our strength in the following way:

First: To know how many Peo-

ple's party men we have that have
beeu Democrats,

Second: How many will return to
the Democratic fold in case they
give us a three-corner- ed fight.

Now if they are assured of a vic-

tory to fight their own battle, they
rejoice at our division and will take
advantage of the same. But as the
last resort they will support the
People's party ticket, and a victory
with their support will be a blank
victory for reform and only leaye us
at their mercy in 1896. Hence the
very same lion that pulls our
load in 1892 will turn on us and
devour us in 1S96, And I see that vic-

tory for us now is a victory for the
Republican part' in 1896, with the
strong probability of their coming in
the field in the 11th hour this year
even and carrying the State by reas-
on of the People's party .

Third party voracious official appe
tite, was in the city Monday night,
holding a close conference with
Gov." Exum, Postmaster Jno. R.

Smith, Maj. H. L, Gran, and other
leaders of the Third party and the
Republican party. The conference
lasted 'till past midnight and was
very elaborate aa to the ground cov
ered. The conferrees ciscussed every
phase of the situation, and formulated
their insidious plans of campaign
They are mutually allied the Re
publican party and the Third party,
and in due time Ihe Argus will ex-

pose their perfidious schemes. Demo-
crats would need to be vigilantpa-trioti- c

and aggressive.
The meeting of the Cleveland and

Carr Campaign Club of Goldsboro
township in the court house in this
city Thursday night wa3 the most
thronged and enthusiastic ever know n
here. It so happened that a number
of visitors from other counties of
the State and from other States were
present and every one of. them
expressed themselves as truly lm
pressed nd gratified at the "get up
aud gtt" manifested bv the "Four
Ca" of this township. The club i?
in for business from now till No-

vember and is loaded for war. The
speech of Mr. Jas. Pou, of SmithGeld,
who w;s hi the city for the evening,
was higiilv enjoyed and heartily ap
plauded.

Well, well, what are we coming
to? Is the Third party a party of
Anarchists and blood-thirst- y law
breakers or not? Their State orgau,
the Progressive Fanner, warns the
Democrats that if their speakers are
interrupted by "parching" or "un
comfortable." questions, that funer-
als will follow. The Clinton Cau-
casia? Marion Butler's paper,
follows and says that it is a
fight of the farmers against
the towns, and warns the town
people that if the Third party
fails to carry their points by the
ballot they will use bullets. If this
is not anarchy whatia it? And do the
farmers endorse either the Proyres-siv- e

Farmer or the Caucasian?

The city is billed for the .appear
ance of Barlow Bros Minstrels here
Saturday night, in the Messenger
Opera House. Tne St. Louis Post
Dispatch say3 of the troupe in a re
cent issue: " i he company is an ex
cellent one and the performance is
put on in splendid style. The "first
part" is of unusual excellence and
goe3 through with a aasn ana a
sparkle and an absence of the usual
chestnutty flavor that is refreshing.
The remainder of the performance is
replete with oddities and uproarious
fun. A big house greeted the com
pany last evening, and the perform
ance giyen should serve to pack the
house at the three remaining per
formances."

"Dr. Exum is a large farmer, a
practicing country physician. He is
about 57 years of .age, a man of tine
appearance, aud will weigh about
190 pounds Chnton
It would seem fiorn the aboye that
President Butler has a very mild at- -

ck of admiration for his candidate.
It is well for the interest of truth
that he should confine himself to an
enumeration of the occupation, ap
pearance and weight of the Third
Party candidate. It would haye been
uQwise to have furnished a catalogue
of meutal or moral qualities. The
Argus, while differing at many
points from President Butler, com-
mends his moderation in this in
stance. He probably knew what the
subject was capable of standing.

In this city Tburday, in the pres
ence of a crowd of reputable gentle
men on Walnut street, whose names
can be had, and who will make affi-

davit to his exact language. Dr.
Pat. Exum made and repeated this
statement. : "I would rather see
negro rule or anything in North
Carolina than what v--e have
now". In the face of such an
expression as this iiom tne Third

'arty candidate for Governor is there
a white man in Goldsbore is there
a white man in Wayne county is
there a white man in North Carolina
with a single spark of racial pride in
his bobom who would descend so low
as to hold converse again with Pat.
Exum t He has shown the cloven
foot at last. Mark him, and let. him
pass on to the odious oblivion that
is before him, with none so devoid of
principle as to speak to him even in
passing.

King Cholera.

Philadelphia, Aug. 29. The
steamship British Princess, Liver
pool for this port, with 600 passen
gers aboard, 200 of whom are Im

migrants irom Hamburg, was not
boarded at the Delaware Break-
water this morning by United
States officials, as anticipated, but
passed up the bay without stop
ping. The reason for failure to
examine her is not known, but as
a fresh breezs was reported, it is
believed to be due to the poor facil
ities afforded the government physi-- r

cians for boarding purpose, their
boat being considered unsafe in a
rough tea. The steamer will be de-

tained at the State quarautine,about
ten miles below this city, however.
Her disinfection will occupy sever.,
al days.

New York, Ang. 29. Two sus
pected veBeels were subjected to a
vigorous examination at quaran-
tine thir. morning by Dr. Jenkins

the Arizona, from Liverpool, and
the America, a German vessel from
Hamburg. The Arizona's pas-
sengers, were in exceptionally good
health, considering the arduous
time they have had during the
past week." .'Alter ship and bag
gage were disinfected, she was
cleared. The America did not
fare so well. Tbo results of the
examination are not known,
but it is understood Dr. Jenkins
discovered something tha. aroused
his suspicions, for tho America is
still riding at anchor offHealth
station, and the orosDeets are that.
she will remain there. all day.

Third Party X Roads, N. O.
August 30, 1892,

Mister Argus: When I quit
ritin for the Bulletin, ni on to ate
eais ago, I neber xpected to rite
any more for the noospapers, and
should not, if these blod gasted
demercrats had not fired into our
ticket in general, an my respected
kinsman in rartickler,8J alfired hard,
an it aint fare, and 1 always has an
always wil defen my kinfokes, if I
hav to go to the peuetenshary an be
fed on smoked white mete the rest
of my days.

Tha hav attaked the war rekerd
of our cannydit for guvner; ses he
stade at home endurin the war. Why
by gOih he went to the war twice
he joined the calvary in Jun 61;
went in camp at rigeway, an stade
there a few weeks, an there was no
chance for any fitin there, and he
got disgusted with doon not Inn, got
clear an cum home, an in October
65 he was premhd on to go in servis
agir, and stale until shortly before
the surrender, when he cum home
after a hoss, and thiakin the war
wood soon be over, he conkluded it
was not wuth while to return, and
besides he had a grate meny yung
kids that required his attenshun
that spring. ,1 look out next for
these demercrats to clame that us his
last enlistment was fromWake county,
that he went from the conscrip camp
at Holly. They are mean er.nff
to do so, an it aint fare to go way
back au bring up all these old mat-
ters agin the Dr. let all such lie
still, the Dr. ditten no in Jthem days
he wos eyer goin to be a cannydit.
The.e Demecrats ar grate rekerd
sarchers, it is ni onpossoble to l:eep
eny rekerd hid. tha has found out
about, our Auditor,Locg Tom.faultin
on the rale rode for live thousand
dollar?, and about our turney ginral
desertin his wife, an a nuther one bin
indited for stelin whisky an forgin
vouchers, an a nuther takin a widders
hogs endurin the war, pears to me
like tha has got somethm agin every
oue of our men, and what vexes most,
is tha has the cheek t substanshate
these charges with pinte blank proof

and with it all, tha ar so onresona
bul, tha blame us for puttin up such
a ticket; seem to think we aut to
put up a lot of fust clas men like
tha did. It aint fare to expect it
of us, can we help the kine of men
we have got' We dun de best we
cood outen the materyol we had, ourn
is a new party, we ha dun all we
cood to git good men in our party; ve
has tole them aul kins of tales an
mads em aul kins of promises to git
them to jine us, but it seems like the
best ones wont believe us andjineus,
and it aint our fault if we kaint put
up a fust clas ticket, an spose we cood
hav put up sick a one, wooten this
hav blasted all our hopes of Repub
lican aid an votes? It aint fare to
expect on possibilities of us. Nor it
aint fare to want us to drive off our
best forces.

Spose our Auditor did fall on the
road side; spose our Turny-gener- al

lid desert his wife, and the other
fellows 3te?.l whiskey and hogs, etc.,
is we responsible for that? Is their
character to be all the time flung in
our teeth? What have we as a party
got to do with it? Tha aint the par-
ty; tha are the cunnydates. In fact,
I don't no as all of 'em belong to the
party, only temporary, Tha are jest
runnin now au their reckurd has
nuthin to do th it.

Tha say Rufe More, our county
cannydate for tresher,teeched a nig
ger school. vel, spose he aid; will
that hurt him with the niggers?
Aint he always bin a radikil, an aint
tha just lent him to U3 endurin the
campau&aiid wont he go back to
them if not elected; an it aint fare
to hold --as responsibul what little
time we keep him for his past life.

I d protest with both feet agin the
Demerkrats abusin our cannydates
btcasetha aint the equals ot thern.
Dut we are goin to be lected anyhow,
an jt aint tare to try to beat our men
by publishin substanshated damag'm
reports about 'em.

Hurrah for our ticket!
We will surely git the votes,

If tha cost a crop of cotton,
Or a thou jand Led ol goats.

Yours
Joe Ax cm.

Ramsey, of HbeProgressive Farmer,
after all of his gab about free passes,
actually rode to Washington City in
company with the editors of the
subsidized press, on a free pass is-

sued by the R, & D. road. Marion
Free Lance.

Maj. Wm, A. Guthrie declines to
accept the nomination of the Peo-

ple's party for Supreme Court Judge,
having no ambition to be a candidate
for that office, and, indeed, he says
he would not serve even if elected.
His declination is based on several
reasons. We give elsewhere his
opening paragraphs. Raleigh Netvs-Observe- r.

'

The Progressive Farmer takes it
upon itself to assert that Mr. Butler
and Dr. Exum were interrupted and
insulted by Democrats at the speak-
ing near Auburn last Thursday, and
playfully intimates that if that thing
continues there will be funerals.
Thus much for mere statements;
now for facts. The meeting was a
farmers' picnic and Mr. Butler
availed himself of such a social oo-casi- on

to make a Third party speech.
In the coarse of this, "feeling his
oats", as they say, he called on his
hearers to ask him any questions,
"from one to ona hundred", profess
ing his anxiety to answer one and
all. . The questions came and Mr.
Butler did not keep his promise,
thus boasting ly made. In the Ian
guage cf the courts, he was "called
and failed". As a result of his day's
work there, chief marsbtd Wayland
Dowd says 37 third party men gave
in their names to the 'Democratic
club. And that was the opening of
Dr. Exam's campaign. Raleigh
Vhronxcle.

Children CwJorPitcherastorla.

land. Church assemblies, confer-
ences and councils every year draw
other citizens. In Denver an army
of patriotic Americans fraternized.
In Kansas City this week another
civilian army, composed ot loyal,
self-control- led men wearing one
uniform, though residents ot many
states, has marched through the
streets to teach the glorious lessen
of the capacity of Americans to or
ganize for any good purpose, lhey
are deciplined soldiers to-da- y, re
sponding to orders, each in his
place, some duly elected, officers,
others the electors who obey the
authorities they have chosen,
thinking , brave, law respecting
and ambitious. In a week they
will be at their homes and places
of business pushing ahead toward
the material success every Ameri
can expects. The major general
will not be distinguishable from
the private. The priyate may at
some other encampment be the
major general.

Europeans have no conception of
the thorough and detailed organi
zations ot American citizenship, A
proiessional. standing ,army is a
fine thing for the military eye to
rest upon. But even the military
strength of a nation lies in the
character of all its people. In this
country the people are organized
tor many purcsee; not as they are
organized elsewhere, but upon the
basis ot equality before elections
and acquiescence after elections.

This Americanism is what Cleve
land represents, He is intellect
tuallj a Democrat and impulsively
a Democrat' Like Jackson, if he
makes mistakes they are American
mistakes, and the nation under
stands them. He utters his opin
ions frankly and asks nobody to
join him who has other opinions.
Out of office be insists upon his
home and his business. In office
he ie guided by his pledges and his
senee of public welfare. He takes
the responsibility ot errors within
his duty and neither evades nor
apologizes.

Cleveland is the typical Ameri
can, and Uhauncey iJepew said
the wisest words of his life when
he so summed up the character of
the next president. Kansas Citu
Tzmes.

STEVENSON AND EWING.

Their Itineracy Through North Caro
lina.

Hon. Adli E. Stevenson, Demo
cratic candidate for Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States, and the Hon.
W. G. Ewing, of Illinois, will ad
dress the people of North Carolina
at the following times and places
Asbeville, September 14; Raleigh,
Sept. 16: Charlotte, Sept. 17;
Winston, Sept. 19; 1 ayetteville,
Sept. 21; at night; Goldsboro,
Sept. 22.

Gens. Stevenson and Ewing will
reach Aebeville on the morning of
15th, and will travel through the
State in special Pullman car on the
following echednle, to wit: Leave
Asheville, via K. & D. railroad,
Thursday 15rh Sept. 5 p, m ; stop
ping ar Hickory at H.30 p. m. for
supper, arriving at ivaleign on
Friday 16th, 8 a m. Leave Raleigh
6.30 p. m.; arrived Durham 7.30
d. m. Leave Durham 10.30 p. m
arrive Charlotte, Saturday, 17th, 8
a. m.; leave Charlotte 5 p. m.; ar
rive at Statesville 7 p. m., on the
17tb; leave Statesville 11 p. in. ar
rive Winston 8, a. m.,Sunday loth;
leaye Wiaston Monday 19th 6 p
m., arrive at Greeui'boro 7 p. m.,
leave Greensboro via C. F, & Y.
V. Ry., Monday night 19th, 11 p.
m.; arrive at Fayettoville, Tuesday
20tb, 7 a. ni., leave Fayetteville,
Wednesday 21st, 4 p. m., arrive at
Wilmington, Wednesday 21st, 7 p.
m., leave Wilmington yia Atlantic
Coast Line, Thureday 22d,
8 a.m., arrive Goldsboro II a.
m., leave Goldaboro Thursday 22J,
6. p.m. ; arriving at Rocky Mount
7:30 p. m., leaye Rocky Monnt
Friday 23d, 4:03 a, m. and ar- -

rive at iuchmona, v a., at i.iv
a. m.

While in North Corolina. Gens.
Stevenson and Ewing will be the
guests of the State Association cf
Democratic Clubs.
R. H. Cowan, F. M. Simmons,

Secretary. Chairman.
State Dem. Ex. Com.

DEMOCRATIC PIjATFOKM.

The following i3 the State Dem--
ocratic platform as enunciated by
the State Convention in assembly
May 18th :

liesolved, 1. That the Democ
racy of North Carolina reaffirm the
principles of the Democratic
party, both State and Nationa1,
and particularly favor the free
coinage of silver and an increase
ot the currency, and the repeal of
the internal revenue system. And
we denounce the McKinley tariff
bill' as unjust to the consumers ot
the country, and leading to the
formation of trusts, combines and
monopolies which have oppressed
the people; the unnecessary and
burdensome increase in the tax on
cotton ties and on tin, so largely
used by the poorer portion of the
people. We likewise denounce
the iniquitous Force bill, which is
not yet abandoned by the Republi-
can party but is being used as a
measure to be adopted as soon as
they gain control of the House ot
Representatives, the purpose and
effect ot which measure will be to
establish a second period of recon
struction in the Southern States, to
obvert the liberties of our people

and lnnamea newrace antagonism
anf 3V2tional animosities.

2. That wo demand financial re--

fjrm, and the enactment of laws

ricaltural depression, and do full
and flample justice to the farmers
and laborers ef our country.

3. That we demand the abolition
ot national banks, and the substN
tutmg of legal tender Treastry
notes, --issued in sufficient volume!
to do the business ot the country
on a caeh system, regulating the
amount needed on a per capita ba
sis as the business interests of the
country expand, and that all monv
ey issued by the government shall
be legal tender in payment ol
debts, both public and private.

4. that we demand, that- - Con
gress shall pass such laws as shall
effectually prevent the dealing in

itures ot all agricultural and me
chanical productions, provide such
a stringent system or procedure in
trials as shall secure prompt con
viction and imposing such peoaln
ties as shall secure most perfect
compliance with the law, -

5. that we demand the tree ana
unlimited coinage, of silver'. ' - "&''--'

6. That we demand the passage
of laws prohibiting the alien own
ership of land,, and that Congress,
take early stes to deviae . some
plan to obtain al! lands now owned
by alien and foreign syndicates:
and that all lands now held y
railroads and other corporations,
m excess ot pueh as is actually
ne-ede- by them, he reclaimed by
the government and hold for act-
ual settlers only.

7. Believing in the doctrine oi
"equal rights to all abd special
privileges to none," we demand i

that taxation, .National or fctatc,
shall not be naed to build up one
interest or class at the expenEe of
nother. We believe that the

money of the country should be
kept as much as possible in the
hands of the people, and hence we
demand that all revenues. Nation-
al, State or county, shall be limited
to the neccesary expenses of the
government, economically and hon
estly administered.

8. That Congress issue a suffix
circut amount of fractional paper
currency to facilitate the exchange
through the medium of tho United
States mail.

9. That the General Assembly
pass such laws as will make the
public school system more effec-
tive that the blessing of education
may be extended to all the people
of the State alike.

10. That we tavor a graduated
tax on incomes.

Der sale of western meat has not
increased in de county as we know
of, but tie practice of smoking it to
make it look N. C. like, is "meatiug"
with considerable talk in de county.

Very plain intinutiioa-- i have come
from llaleigh that there is Ktpubli-ca- n

money behind this Third party
agitation in North Carolina. The
man Houghton, who came down
from Connecticut week before last to j
the State Alliance meetiug at Greens- - j
boro and who overlooked the Third i
party St::te convention with a self-- ?
satisHinl sir.iln. is litdipvpd tit he- - rhV ?

man who brought it. Who are the j

Jndases, who, under the piise ef j
friends cf the "oppressed farmer," p

are trying to sell .North varonna out g

to Harrison:1 Charlotte Onserver.

tillb g
POWER
Absolute 5y Pure.

A MMm of tat tar baking powder
tlighcst of all in ieavening strength
Latest TJ. S. Government Food Report
Royal Baking Powder Co.,

166 Wall Street, N. Y

Buoklen s Arnioa Salve.
The IJasT Salve m the world forCuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively crjes Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give periect satislaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents pet
box. For Bile by J.JU.. .mil & Son.

La Grippe Affain.
During tha epidemic of La Grippe

last season Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
proved to be the best remedy. Report'
from the many who used it confirm this
statement, They were not only quickly
relieved, but tbe disease left no bad
after results. We ask you to give this
remedy a trial and we guarantae that
you will be satisfied with results, or the
purchase price will be refunded It has
no equal in La Grippe, or any Throat,
Chest or Lung Trouble. i Trial
bottle" free at . H. Hill & Son's Drug
Store. Large bottles, 60c, and 1.00.

Specimen Oases.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wi3., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, - appetite
lull away, and he was terribly reduced jn
flesh and strength. Three . bottles oi
Electric Bitters cured him. Edward
Shepherd, Harrisburg, I'l , had a running
sore on his leg of eight years' standine.
wuvu 'w ....v. b

seven boxes of Bucklen s Arnica Salve, 1

and his leg is sound and. welL. ,
,John io a, r 1 i-- r

Dpei4.ei, ViHawua, uiu, atux live large
j eyer sores on ma leg, uocwra sua ue ws 5
3 X. ii t-- :ti:ai i r

one boz Brr cklcn's Arnica Salve cured hiJQ I

entirely. Sold by . H. Hill & Son :?

MISS Y-- OKBANSKY
Teaches all kinds of faacv '

ha.nflv.-ork- .

Class will beffin Sent, lit .Trms-- , tr'wl
reasonable. Kesidence above Lsher
wards store

pbSdrea Cry fcr Pitcher's CastorJ

DAILY AND WEEKLY

Subscription Ratks for Dily
Or.e copy, one year, in advance. .. 5 00

One copy, six months, in advance. . 2 50

One crnv one month, in advance. . 50

Subscription Kates for Weekly :

Ouc copy, one year, in advance... 1 00

One corv, 3ix months, in advance . 50

One codv. three months,! u advance 25

LOCAL BRIEFS,
Mrs John Guy, of Wilson, ia on a

visit to her parents Capt. and Mrs. T.
W. Slocumb in this city, where her
many friends are glad to see her.

There are numbers of young
ladies and young men passing
through the city these days en route
for school. The Argus hopes they
may all have a prosperous and hap-
py year of study.

II 13 many f riends were glad to
st e Mr. R L. Burkhead, of Kaleigh,
in this city yesterday, who came
down for th'e annual inspection of the
(Jokloboro Itifle?, of which he is an
eiHiritctio fi J appreciated member.

Tttf, primaries of the
county will oun'it. 'if oil Saturday of
this week It is important that
ovry should attend his re-

spective township meeting. The
impending crisis to the party de-

mands everyone to be present.

As we go to i rows our good
friend and venerable countjman
Mr. Aaron Parks, of Sar.lsfon, if

lying critically ill with typhoid
lever and little hope is entertained
of his recovery. He is one of our
best citizens in al! relations of life
May Gd be with him and deal
wirh him in love and mercy.

AFrs.it nearly ten years of silence
and sequestration, "Joe Ax um," who
lays claim to kinship with the "Guy-ner,- "'

has got on his war paint and
come to the front agaiu loaded "rite"
up to the "muzzle" in defense of the
t. p. "oannydateB." His effusion
will be found in another column of
thi- - ifsue. Go it, "Joe"! You're "all
right,"

The death of M:s. Lna Single
ton, daughter ot. Mr. Benjamin
Sherard, occurred at the homo of
her father in this city Tuesday
afternoon, in the 19:h year of her
age; afier a long and painful ill-ne- F.

May she rest well. The
burial was made yesterday a the
old family burying ground in
Saulst )n.

Pro verl 8 10 chapter 29th verse.
''A violent ma?! euticeth his neigh-
bor, and icfi-iet- him info the way
that is not good " Dtrgood people
of de county of Wayne should per-
use de above and take warning.
Der ia some people a skirmishing
around de county dat would lead
yon astray. Take warning my
friend.tike warn:n,ere it is too late.

The Gol.lsboro Rifles showed up
in fine shape Tuesday afternoon for
annual inspection before Lt, Shipp,
U.S.A.. who was delegated from
Headquarters to put the loj3 through
the new tactics and report accord-

ingly. He expressed himself as more
thau pleased with the spleDdid ap-
pearance, the soldiery bearing and
the accurate execution of the tac-
tics that the company made.

We s e it stated that Chairman
Simmons, of he State Executive
Committee, while on hi3 recent trip
North sj.v,-

- Gov. Campbell, of Ohio,
who stafi.d that he would certainly
com-- ' to this State sornetimeiu Oc-- t

i r and deliver several speeches.
Gov, Campbell is one of the finest
speakers of the day aud his visit to
North Carolina will be looked for-
ward to with much pleasure by his
1 1 ; i ; i y . a ; ' n i i rer3 he re.

The Democratic party has a fight
before it in which it must win. Noth-
ing short of victory will answer. We
must not only elect the president,
but carry the low er branch of con-

gress The interests of the people
require it, the public good demands
it, and the perpetuation of our sys-
tem of government makes it essential
to the life of liberty, and white su-

premacy; and therefore when you
hear a Third party man talking mark
him mark him well.

There were hundreds of sugges- -
nuns uuereu as 10 uov-- to ues& raise
the great Democratic flag-po- le in this
city Saturday morning by the hun-
dreds who had gathered to witness its
going up; but Maj. R. Macdonald,
who had the j )b in charge, got. it
there on schedule time and without

' a hitch, when he gave the order to
"pull on the ropes, everybody ". It
was creditably done, and the pole it-

self is the finest and tallest in the
State and the flag is there.

It is now in order for "Gov."
Exum to retire, aa did" Gov." Skin
ner, when the former, who put him
in nomination before the Third
Paity State convention, got up and
demanded his withdrawal and sub-

sequently got the nomination himself,
lixum was put in nomination by Mr.
D. M. Hard', who yesterday pub-
licly returned to the Democratic
fold, amid great rejoiciuc,and pledg-
ed himself to the sappct of Cleve-
land, Carr and the entire Democratip
ticket.

We publish in this issue "an open
letter" from Mr. Dal. M. Hardy to
"Goy." W. P. Exum, which speaks
for itself. It is a calm, dignified,
comprehensive, patriotic document
just such a manly and courteous
statement as those who know Mr.
Hardy best wjuUI have expected
from his pen. It will be read with
great interest throughout North
Carolina, andit furnishes wholesome
food for sober reflection to erring
Democrats who h ive gone off with
the Third party.. - -

The World's Greatest
Minstrel Organif a'flon !

Comprising ail the leading lights
of Minstelsy.

this famous

T)ARL0W MAMMOTH

DROS. llllHSfRELS !

Under the direction' . Dalson. The
Same Big Show that has so recently

charmed and dazzled New York,
Chicago, St. Louis, Sau Frau-- .

c'isco, New Uilf ans and
11 the big cities.

i lif&t oi Mini and Melody.

A.LL THE LA.TEST '

' "
SONGS, JOKES,

DANCES & MUSIC.
ADMISSION ". 25,-5- 1 & Te.

LWAYS
i

Soiw may ask the q(i'--tio;v- ' "Wlsy Jc
yon V" iiecause my pices fie. r heap for

good ixm !. Calico.- - 6 to (.: yard yriac
dres 10c p'.--

r pead; Ginghams,
lWi yard; O ,'lV:.s and Law ., Jc.

P'.r yd: all Summer giKKl's very ldw, dress

goods worth 10 cents, at 61; Bedford
Cords, ,6ic; Socks, 5u; Stockings, 5c ; Bed
l icking, a to lje per yd; yard wiae uome- -

spun, 5 c per yd.
' ' 'o -

SHOES !
Children's, 20c. to $1.50, Men's Congrose

andBals 85 cents to $4.00; Ladies' But
ton and Lace, 75 c. to $2.25. TIATS all
kinds, just received, at any price. ' Call
and see them to-da- : ;

CLASS WARE,
' 200 styles of Glass :. Ware; butter dish

sugar dish, spoon holder and cream

pitcher, only 25c; Water set, 6 tumbelrs,
pitcher and waiter, only 69 c; castor, com-

plete or'y 1.

GROCERIES.
Cakes and candy 10c per pound, ncc

5c per pound, sugar 5c. starcii 5c, ji

bar soap 5c, good coffee 16 c. All kinds j

lamp oods cheap.
Give me a call. .. , ,

P. B. Edmundson.
marll-tf- .

I Will Pay
THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR

3' auu AVI UAl
ALSO HAVE ON HAND A FINE

ASSORTMENT OF FAMILY
GROCERIES AT MY

NEW STAND,
ivto dours Nortn of the City Bahcry

1

Bring vuur old rBs and Iron to, and:
buy your Groceries from

F. ABEAMiS,
P. S, I tilso buy Ladies' and Chil-

dren's worn clothing and pay good
prioafor the? same.

Ho S For Chicago,

522T;i:--on the--

Installment
Flan!

AY IN G BEEN APPOINTED --o

District. Agent by he World's Fair
Transportation Company, of Geneva, N.
Y., I am now prepared to iake coytracts
with all persons who i "lend leaving UJs
city or section next vear to attend the
great Exposition. Don't fail to mako a
contract now and by paying in : a small
amount each month until the time of the
Exposition you will be certain titat when
you are ready to start your expense? are
all paid.

FOR $65.00
We, w ill f amish you with a first-clas- s,

round-tri- p ticket Six tickets of admission
to the Exposition grounds, Six days' board
at a first class Hotel. . If the Hotel you
are assigned'to does not prove satisfactory,
then you will be allowed 1 3.00 , per day,
with the. privilege of choosing your own
Hotel. We also ' furnish you with six
tickets, to tha best Chicago "theatres; fur-
thermore, , , .

ACCIDENT INSUEA1TCE
In the sum of $1,P00, in case of death by
accident... All this to be furnished any
time between now and September, 1898.

I am also agent fojr the celebrate! Brown
Cotton Gin, the best n the market, Don't
fail to see me

GEO. J), MILLER,. - .

Goltfsboro, N; C

Ward's Tonsorj I Palace
.CTct'iIcg auocceislilzesucori;; sli S Jxeu

the exoorlenco of A. T wtiJ. the. Bathe:
?ic?e :,e "peaed business In iCtoMAbroatU

ou'ioyea l a ois esTiiunsnm. smb. btqe: a i

3e, u tebua.as follows :

PATEE.3"
JOHN rSACaT

CHA KX-- DBT
, Xi n, BEST.

CentinuirtO thank tho imSTfv -

SouspntrourMretnovhee: .TTa?irlcts1? T1 family OoMbth) ro and pur--

them that T

ibf.Itaortlaue to eiercise beel efforts fortkcu ciorj'winuedocmfortaiict satin fa ctlon In myilae IreMtaln Very rwecotfol ly.
A Tk ' w ipnld5'Jlr0h5mc014 centre eueot

THE AMERICANWHY' RAMBLER
lii ihe. BT3X WKFifiTj ON TH3 UABKET this year.

tbe coiublutnlou ot
BESAliS! ttje ccjlobrate! u. ft .T.

Vii'iuiinMlc Tiro aud
6i- --luK KramaiaBlreg riding on it a luxury. .

TRY IT AC BE CONVINCED.

Send for Illustrated
Catalogue

G0RMULLY
& iEFFERY

M'F'G CO.,
Washington, D. C.

fSUen Baby .! t? k'--- 't

When sho wu. a &i?!i. tho cried for CastoIi
Wti f1.-- Wcftme NfoS, she clung li fs'.tor:.
?S.3 al-'- i had CfciU4! Bho gave &tMD ' r I

to mxkimzmm.

c
Q

m
Oz CO

cc
a
CO

r--m

CO

D. W.IHURTT,
srciiant Tailor!

GOLD8BOHO, N. O.

mi iuu,Mmwi!iu

i ,. r JfJJI

mmrm1.

MRlBGLIHSTIMEsiKKSS
This hnnl is sitiu ia one of the most health ful
sctvuns of trie - iuih. It is the largest .Private
Sc1hj! In N..rth 207 students during
Sear Just rlosed. Full Courses for preparation for
College. Teaching. Music BOoCkcepinp. Penmanship,-Sh-

orttmnd. Telegraphy, Typcwr'injr. Send
far beautiful 1;: a3trf.'.e-.- l Catalogue cWrees:

r." FS1H0IPALS, OAK KIDGE, H. &

ft !RfttT W. L..IiAIillUn .warranted ana rverv virhe bis snuto Rod stamped on

' Hit:. ..

!Sa....u;.!. ... i

5g

. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOli GENTLEMEN.
Fins Calf hnii n.icrd Waterproof Grata.

The excellence inrt weorfiig qualities of this ahoo
cannot be better stowii ti.an by tiie strong endorse-
ments of its thousands of constant wearers.
$.CO Genuine Hnnri-pewe- d, an elee&nt artdlr etvlisb Areas 8tar whipii commends Itself,
f .OO Haiif-!-Mw- d Welt. A nne culf Bnoe

fr unequal it a tor style nd durability.
S .CO (icodyitar Welt-I- s die standard dress)

42 Shoe, at a popular price,
"jt SO Policeman's Hhoe Isespeclany adapted0 (or railroad men, farmers, etc.

AU made la Congress, Buttoa and Lace.

$3&.2 SHOES laoHs.
bave becn mot favorably received since Introduce!
ai:d 'Improvements make them j- -i vj'to
to any choes sold at these prices.

Ask j ur Dealer, and If be cannot supply vn KaA
direJr to factory enclosing advertised prKc, or m
Dostcl for order blanks.

ma

i ivr5"""

iJ?V

Koticc,
,'.a;,uudiu of .t'sjc Denv cratic' voters

9tii Scn&totiaV DitSrict, composed
of the cxantios of . Wayne, Duplin and
Pender, will Jiculd at Magnolia on Tues-

day, Septem"ti;r aoth, 1892, at 12 o'clock
m., for the purpose - of nominating two
candidates for the Senate.

i. jr uuktl , cn m v ayne uo.
A:t WARD. ' Duplin ' "

s j. F. JOHNSON, " Pender ."

ug. 23, 1S92,' . v-,;.'-:

While I regret to be seemingly un
true to my friends in the People s

party there is a duty more sacred
than personal friendship and that du
ty is to go into the cause that calls the
patriotic eons of North Carolina to
the standard bearers of Democracy:
and under this banner I am not only
true to my friends but to all other cit-
izens of my State.because Democracy
is the true friend of all the people
the masses.

I surrender all political ambitions
or prospects for what I conceive to be
a more sacred duty, viz: vot-

ing the Democratic ticket and there-
by proving myself faithful to
the best interests of my State and
country.

I assure you of my personal
friendship, and also regretting every-
thing that shall prove detrimental
to you personally. But I assure you
that the same motives that caused me
to be your political advocate, cause
me, upon accurate investigation,to be
true to the party that opposes the
great evils that now afflict us.

Yours very respectfully,
Dal. M. Hardy.

Goldsboro, N. C, Aug. 29, 1892.

Cleveland and the Country.
While Chairman Harrity, with

the of Whitney, Gor-
man and the other leaders, not one
of whom is lukewarm or backward
in taking hold of the work, ia map-
ping out a campaign for victory,
Cleveland is living, like the unpre
tending American citizen that the
Democracy warms to him for be
ing, quietly at his home unspoiled
and undisturbed by the election
excitement rising around his per
sonality.

It is a glorious answer to all the
aspersions the British press casts
upon our people and institutions
1 he greatest man in the nation,
whose name is being spoken in
unnumbered meetings to unbought
applause, has not about him the
semblance of artificial ceremony,
not a touch of theatric demagogy.
He does not assume that he is a
public man until he is elected to
public office, and when elected he
becomes a public man not to use
power for his owa desires but to
execute a trust confided to him by
its owners, the people.

Cleveland's simple, natural de
meanor has attracted a popularity
unrivaled in this generation. The
demeanor and ita popularity are
the purest American Democracy.
They form the climax of American
character working out the lessons
taught in the first days of our in
dependence when the rights of
man triumphed over the opprcs
sions of kings and the privilege ol
hereditary aristocracy. There can
be no contemplation of the Demo
cratic leader and his 7,000,000 sup-
porters and the private approval
of all decent Republicans can be
added without . a faith in the
United States which looks broadly
out beyond little local quarrels and
mistakes and beyond temporary
reactions to the continuance of
popular government, under educa
tion and selfcontrol, through suc
cessful centuries.

Great National conventions have

Lt'.B-- Tae ut& goi, pg DOSt "quipped . sua m03:
factory Tomoriai PiUsee in t' jetate.A!J wJP?pu!ar lis: iwn of tfct iy sm hi rvt


